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MISCELLANEOÜS PIECES . XXVIII. i 47
entertained the public. But now that our nobtlity are toogenerous to interfere in the trade of us poor profefledauthors, or to eclipfe our Performances by the diftinguifh-ed and fuperior excellency and lultre of theirs ; the mean-ingat prefent of a person of honor , is reduced to thesimple idea of a person of illustrious birth.

XXVIII.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Sept. ig , 1754. N ° 90.
j/ \ .N old friend and fellow-ftudent of mine at the uni-verfüy, called upon me the other morning , and found mereading Plato's Sympofion. I laid down my book to reeeivehim, which, after the firft ufual compliments , he took up,faying, " You will give meleave to fee what was the ob~" jeft of your ftudies ." " Nothing lefs than the divine'< Plato," faid I, " that amiable philofophei— " " withu whom, " interrupted my friend, " Cicero declares that" he would rather be in the wrong , than in the right" with any other." " I cannot, " replied I, " carry my" veneration for him to that degiee of enthufiafm ; but" yet, whenever I underftand him, for I confefs I^do" not every whe're, I prefer him to all the antient philo-" fophers. His Sympofion more particularly engages" and entertains me, as I fee the manners and chara&ers" of the moft eminent men, of the politeft times, of" the politeft city of Greece . And, with all due refpeel:" to the moderns, I muft queftion whether an aecount" of a modern Sympofion, though written by the ableft" hand, could be read with fo much pleafure and im-" provement." " I do not know that, " replied my friend ;( for , though I revere the antients as much as you pof-' fibly can, and look upon the moderns as pigmies,e{ when compared to thofe giants, yet if we come up toj( or near them in any thing , it is the elegance and deli-caey of our convivial intercourfe."

L 2 I was
\
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I was the more furprized at this doubt of my friend's,

becaufe I knew that he implicitly fubfcribed to, and fu-=
perllitioufly maintained all the articles of the claffical
faith. I therefore afked him, whether he wasferious?
He anfvvered me " that he was : that , in his mind, Plato
" fpun out that filly ajfair of love too fine and too long ;
" and that , if I would but let him introduce me to the
" club of which he was an unworthy member , he be-?
" lieved I fhould at leaft entertain the fame doubt , or
" perhaps even decide in favour of the moderns ." I
thanked my friend for his kindnefs , but added that , in,
vvhatever fociety he was an unworthy member , I fhould
be Hill a more unworthy gueft. That moreover, my
retired and domeftic turn of life was as inconfiftent with
the engagements of a club, as my natural taciturnity
among ftrangers would be mifplaced in the midft of all
that feftal mirth and gaiety. " You miftake me," an-
fwered my friend ; " every member of our club has the
" privilege of bringing one friend along with him, who
" is by no means thereby to become a member of it;
" and as for your taciturnity , we have fome filent mem-
" bers, who, by the way, are none of our worft. Si-
" lent people never fpoil Company ; but , on the contra^
" ry, by being good hearcis, encourage good fpeakers."
" But I have another difriculty," anfwered I, " and that

I doubt a very folid one, which is, that I drink no^
" thing but water." " So much the worfe for you,"
replied my friend, who, by the bye , loves his bottle
moft academicahy •, " you will pay for the claret you do
*' not drink . We ufe no compulfion ; every one drinks
*' as little as he pleafes—" " Which I prefume, " inter-
rupted I, " is as much as he can." " That is juft as
*' jt happens, " faid he -. " fometimes, it is true, we make
" pretty good Attings, but for my own part , I chufe to
" go home always before eleven : for, take my word for
" it, it is the fitting up late, and not the drink , that
" deftroys theconftitution .- As I found that my friend
would have taken a refufal ill, I told him that for this once
I would certainly attend him to the club, but defired him
to give me previoufly the outlines of the charafters of the
fitting members, that I might know how to behave my-
felf properly . " Your precaution, " faid he, " is a prudent
^ one ; and I will make you fo well acquainted with them

" before-
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u beforehand , that you fhall not feem a ftranger whenu among them . You muft krlow then, that our club*' confifts of at leaft forty merribers when compleat . Of" thefe, many are now in the country ; and befides, we" have fonle vacäncies, which cannot be filled up tili next" winter. Palfies and apoplexies have öf late, I do not" know why, been pretty rife among us, and carried off" a good many. It is not aböve a week ago, that poor" Tom Toaftwell feil on a fudden under the table, as we" thought only a little in drink , but .he was carried home^" and never fpoke more. Thofe whom you will proba-" bly meet with to-day are, firft of all, lord Feeble, a" nobleman of admirable fenfe, a trüe firte gentleman," and, for a man of quality$ a pretty claffic. He has" lived rather fafl formerly, and impaired his conftitu-" tion by Utting up late, and drinking your thin fharp" wines. He is Hill what you call nervous, which makesu hirn a little low fpirited and referved at firft ; but he" grows very affable and chearful, as föon as he has" warmed his ftömach with about a bottle of good claret." Sir Tunbelly Guzzle is a very Worthy north -countryM baronet of a good eftate, and one who was beforehandin the world, tili, being twice chofen knight of the" fhirê and having in confequence got ä pretty employ-" ment at coürt, he ran out confiderably , He has leftoff hoüfe-keeping , and is now uport a retrieving" fcheme. He is the heartieft, honefteft fellow living ;' and though he is a man of very few words, I can af-fure you he does not want ferife. He had an univerft-" ty education, and has a good notion of the claffics.' The poor man is confined half the year at leaft withthe gout, and häs befides an inveterate fcurvy, whichI cannot accoUnt for ; no man can live rhore regularly," he eats nothing but piain meat, and very little of that ;' he drinks no thin wines, and never fits up late, for he" has his füll dofe by eleven.

Colonel Culverin is a brave old experienced ofncer,u though but a lieütertant-colonel of foot. Between youand me, he has had great injuftice done him, and isnow commanded by many, who were not born when
4( he came firft into the army . He has ferved in Ireland,it Minorca, and Gibraltar , and would have been in allthe late battles in Flanders , had the regiment been or-

" dered
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" dered there. It is a pleafure to hear him talk of war,
" He is the beft natured man alive, but a little too jea-
" lous of his hönor, and too aptto be in a pafllon ; but
" that is foon over, and then he is forry for it. I fear
" he is dropfical, which I impute to his drinking your
" champaigns and burgundies . He got that ill habit" abroad.

" Sir George Plyant is well born, häs a genteel for-
" tune , keeps the very beft Company, and is to be fure
" one of the beft-bred men alive : he is fo good-natured," that he feems to ' have no will of his own. He will
" drink as little or as much as you pleafe, and no mat-
" terof what. He has been a mighty man withthe la-
" dies formerly, and loves the crack of the whip Hill.
" He is our news-monger ; for, being a gentleman of
" the privy-chamber, he goes to court every day, and
" confequently knows pretty well what is going for ward
" there. Poor gentleman ! I fear we fhall not keep him
" long ; for he feems far gone in a confumption , though
" the do£tors fay it is only a nervoüs atrophy.

" Will Sitfaft is the befl-natured fellow Irving, and an
** excellent companion, though he feldom fpeaks ; but
" he is"no flincher, and fits every man 's hand out at the
" club. He is a very good fcholar, and can write very
" pretty Latin verfes. I doubt he is in a declining way;
" for a paralitical ftroke has lately twitched up one fid«
" of his mouth fo, that he is now obliged to take his
" wine diagonally. However , he keeps up his fpirits
" bravely, and never fliams his glafs.

" Doclor Carbuncle is an höneft, jolly , merry parlon?
" well affe&ed to the government , and much of a gen-
" tleman. He is thelife of our club, inftead of being
" the leaft reftraint upon it . He is an admirable fcholar,
" and I really believe has all Horace by heart v I know
" he has him always in his pocket . His red face, inr
" flamed nofe, and fwelled legs,. make htm generally
" thought a hard drinker by thofe who do not know
u him ■, butl mnft do him the juftice to fayr that I never
" law him difguifed.with liquor in my lifc. It is true, he
" is a very large man , and can hold a great deal, which
" makes the colonel call him pleafantly enough, avcjjel
" of eleäion.

" Tlie
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" The lall and leaft," concluded my friend, " is your

" humble fervant fuch as I am ; and , if you pleafe, we
" will go and walk in the park tili dinner-time." I
agreed, and we fet out together . But here the reader
will perhaps expect that I fhould let him walk on a little4
whileI give his chara&er. We were öf the fame year
of St. John's College in Cambridge ': he was a younger
brother of a good family, was bred to the church, and
had juft got a fellowfhip in the College, when, his eider
brother dying, he fucceeded to an eäiy fortune , and re-
folved to make himfelf eafy v/ith it, that is, to do no¬
thing. As he had refided long in College, he had con-
tracted all the habits and prejudices, the lazinefs, the
foaking, the pride , and the pedantry of the cloyfter,which after a certain time are never to be rubbed off. He
conüdered the critical knowledge of the Greek and Latin
words, as the utmoft erTort of the human underftanding,
and a glafs of good wine in good Company as the high-
eft pitch of human felicity. Accordingly he paffes his
mornings in reading the claffics, mofl of which he has
long had by heart, and his evenings in drinking his glafs
of good wine, which, by frequent filling, amounts at
leaft to two, and often to three bottles a day . I rriuft
not omit mentioning that my friend is tormented with the
ftone, which misfortune he imputes to his having once
drunk water for a month , by the prefcription of the late
dodtor Cheyne, and by no means to at leaft two quarts
of clareta day , for thefe lall thirty years. To return to
tny friend : " I am very much miftaken, " faid he, as
we were Walking in the park , " if you do not thank me
" for procuring you this day's entertainment ; for a fet of
" worthier gentlemen , to be fure, never lived." " I
" make no doübt of it, " faid I, ** and am therefore the
.". more concerned, when I refiecl, that this clüb of wor--
*' thy gentlemen might , by your own account, be not
" improperly called an hofpital of incurables, as there is

not one amongthem , who does not laborunder fome
" chronical and mortal diftemper ." " I fee what you
" would be at, " anfwered my friend ; " you would
' mfinuate that it is all owing to wine : but let me affure

" you, Mr . Fitz-Adam , that wine, efpecially claret, if
neat and good, can hurt no man." I did not reply to

this aphorifm of my friend's, which I knew would draw
cn
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ontoo long a difcuflion, efpecially as we were juft going
into the club-room, where I took it for granted tbat it
wasone of the great conftitutional principles. The ac-
count; of this modern Sympofion mall be the fubje& of
my next paper.

XXLt.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , Sept. 26, 1754. N ö 91,

JVI Y friend prefented me to the Company, in what hö
thought the moft obliging manner ; but which, I confefs,
put me ä little out of countenance. " Give me leave,
" gentlemen, " faid he, " to prefent to you my old
" friend Mr . Fitz-Adam , the ingenious author of the
" World ." The word author inftantly excited the at¬
tention of the whole Company, and drew all their eyes
upon me : for people, who are not apt to write them-
felves, have a ftrange curiofity to fee a live author . The
gentlemen received me in common with thofe geftures that
intimate welcome ; and I on my part-refpectfully mutter-
ed fome of thofe nothings, which ftand inftead of the
fomething one fhould fay, -andperhaps do füll as well.

The weather being hot, the gentlemen were refrcfhing
themfelves before dinner, with what they called ä cooltank-
ard ; in which they fucceffively drank to me. When it
carae to my turn , I thought I could not decently decline
drinking the gentlemen 's healths, which I did aggregately!
but how was I furprized, when upon the firft tafte I dif-
covered that this cooling and refrelhing draught was
compofed of the flrongeft mountain wine, lowered indeed
with a very little lemon and water, but then heightened
again by a quantity of thofe comfortable aromatics,nutmeg
and ginger ! Dinner, -which had been called for more than
once with fome impatience, was at laft brought up, upon
the cplonei's threatening perdition to the maller and all the
waiters of thehoufe , if 'it was delayed two minutes longer.
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